
part of tf f u!.SJ 'ft t tf (fie county
,f irry, h.e thoi;!.! primer t) ijrtil

lAtt rrgrcl at tie couth Icnufor pur- -

' Tt r.ltUY MoHNIMi, JL'Nf. i, Wi.

llr HATI'HDAVH MAIL.
a Jiit rvaoluUon of both ll wara of foapr, that Wxly M to bav ljouritcl Im

Hiuraday, tba Tlb H.

(Maitro, Mtf 31.
Tba laat wtck'a tranta1ioiit in tWfana have
t hem utanaiva aa Ida wtck prrcnbiifi

t'a'nnJi, however, remata tawej ngly 6nw at
the ipiotaiMma.

Cn.hea Uaiul, 53 30 1 Inland, 13 J
li, and extra pnmr, 10 1 lantre, Ida St. Co
ton Liat'gii.g, prime, 43 inch, a SJ.

aw.taae, atf li. ;

Ctlt The buJneieof the wrk waa not
eitcnaivr, bul price were fully maintained, ar4

V. nminiulort.
rilllf. fmin.tioii i,f Dm fnuata

. cmm;nce. q . mh an4 enard the'i Uwt. Ami we, tlx midrraigiu.l, f i t

j'TMura ia ann'Kinrm, ti.tt th apae.anena of
improvement ealuLited by the atmlrnta, in a'i
depart raent, ra aurb aa retltej our anoat aan.
fuln evpecUttonai and that litera waa not al
Individual, wU did not r.iva utuUuiory av.
drnee, of dilifenre and ippl.ration on tbn part
of tlm pupil, and of tba aluliiy and attention of
tbe tuetruttrr,

Thie arlMwl will eommenc ta operation on
tit Tib of June, under the emirw aupertnten.
denca t Mr. Smith, 11 Inetitiw
tkM ia intended to adord aocb coum of vrndy
a will compnaa tha variout bramJiea reulalia
lo perfect a young r'ntltman for entering tb
aaoet rrapadabla t'ollera in ur country, or tn
qualify him fur tbe docharg of tba dutict of
acuva in. j

,1
J

fy ri ! J p,"rrar.c eiuir 1 a tt jJ ur-.m-pt-

tipt iha whiff, lo ui I.I irl off. (lit
ilrti,a lull furcp,blu coat, whiieveit,
drab brtcchca, long ytlbw top boot, and
pur. flitttmorr faHit,
(in, Uaen, thla la what k4rat Johnny Uh4

Conrraa M adjourn a aoonm..latliig the

tha every mamUr, wbodj not InUaJ to &

U lb puLLa anb, but bpttJi upoa hia vwa

grana7, abov.14. ge bme iml plant Lit com i

andaillbalkirhloftafk. tit wlatdoobdof
Ob I bla inlih U la jeopardy eo b abouu tba
pit,anl worTb gnri! fWrvpa, lea'iag bit
com to be by bit Ivrgroca, and to be
fob b them, too, we wjapect.) ia. caaa.

ITEII Or NF.WI.
'The U. S. Khnoner Porpotae, Vhlch

wm to carry Mr. Edward to Meiico, hat
been-directe- to proceed to llampte
Hoada, there to await furtlitr order. ...

We have not b in late from Mr. Ed

BoardMig, with food areemraoJailon, n In. I tpland, I J a 16) reatietaee, H a 15 1

waahmif, endlra, (i,,hc, can bt ha--l at 16 a lfti Alalaiiiaa, 13 a lii bee

Out Uf hMU,.i, Mr. 1.0 ti, living

r f.ma fejr tliur tv.! rpl.rv tov
MnlcitturM I lb tirami Jurist of tba $pm
(mtfi$ n lb tmnJ wtW b tLrtn4, k

ynT trvirf to "bold Jw with UH of lift

ftawfy Cwa. It will bf what follows,

that tb Ullef Uv ercUd taajtb) tb
)Mrsll ftniWmM, U m awrt of sourty
M 4m1 lb fKBMft

4VV - i

Sfi I he Grind Juror of Rowan hae
received your letter or lb lib Inst, to-

gether with lb address of ibt Witting'
. r J . I (li..,...,,, .
fOj I0rf BR vi Kfirii twpfBmv
- In oc rement Ukt ouri, the relation

Subsisting between the representative and

hi conQtunm require en Interchange

f acntlmenU and with regard to
poblie man and public measure there- -

for, o thw pftuc fou Jur(lpie.djf
wilting circular to yoor constituent, we

cannot object but at the umi time e
re conatrdned to disapprove (be evident
AVr of jrour letter.

Wo fcre not eoilrelf uninterested In,

or Jgtornt of, the tarioui and conflicting
opinion prevalent, aa well throughout
the Union a at Washington, relative to

tbe candidal for the President:, and

oher ubject of national concern t and
although we are not ao clf confident
to reject Instruction from any lource, we
cmnot but view with diitruit, opinion
nd Information exhibited under clrrum

stance o evincive of fiartiian Wr a

were thoe attending jrour letter to ut.
Were we to judge from "common

usage" of cveral member of Congress,
we ihould infer that they think Grand
Juror are of oujbt tabe, debarred Infor- -'

nut ion 01 tnt aide of oi7ca questions,
a they are on matter of bet, a aUtcd
in bill of indictment.

Both of (be papers you have honoured
I tit with, are the lesions supporters of

Mr. Crawford; and one of them a ma
Jignnt landerer of the Mr kmc of the
other candidate for the Pictidcnry : and
the addreie of the cuucui, remind ui of
the proclamation of his mo Catholic
Jlfajrtty, denouncing all the npposer of
the divine riihi of Kin.'! and of- - -- .

(

rnacy. But we have reason to think our i

that the former ImhiM aot bt-a- r lum company,
e
,

Ihr trrtt, that bul walk of our political,.. , . .

moral and reliKiou. freedoo,, whirh af j
borrd 'h "'f f 'J"
u i U, mM LkcUcd noiford, the U .afe-Rn.n- ! to our con.tttu ;

tion t Through it, we have political reve- - d'n1' ,w ,1,

Llion, which we hope will dcvelopc the
myiterie. of all the dnrk and arcret de MITFORD'S HIHIory OF GRF.F.CF..

ign which are in agitation : through it, Suhacriptinna will be nceird at thia ofiirr,

we have read the addre of the Demo-- f"r it above named acarce and valuable work.

Cratic Republican raeetin(j"of Allfgha-- j Every thin iratir; to Owe, moat le partifu

tucd by but cifitli .ltc In orJerto accur
tuclr e'afli'o. Not coMttitcd with ao- -

pcarln Ufuf (Si Grand Jury, or otlicr
smriiUlcs of t)T fellow diiicni, to make
ilnlr dctlaraliuiit, and then lciI"iC the)

lattili upon (be calm and t1ipatlonate
choice of the people. thy have uaually

licn found puruln. an electienceruig
titcm, that lend lo eicite and promote

the ttercitt of every ipeclct of lice
and immortality for, In our opinio,
mott ol the onence thiieO bf the enm-ifla- l

puuiahmenl of the law, nay Le tra
red to tbe Unrful influence of iniotica-tloo- .

And h In Umcntable fct, thai
tbU radical eU I etidcnily diacmkia
ted by the electioneering practice of our
candidates beretofort alluded to.

ThertforerwUlf hop of lenfng,
if not entirely eitirpatlng, thi crying
evil, we ! thought proper to auggeti
to our fcllow-d'ii- n the propriety of 6s
irtg on tome three pron of our county
and with that view we have iherugnt prop
er and do herrby recommend (el them,
MttKatk 'runitin, eq. a a tuitabte per-o- n

to trpratent u In the Senate and
Col. Davit Darrtll, and Juhn Wright,
eaqra. aa proper individual lo aervc u in

tle Houir of Common.
Jly ! A. I3(.

W. W. SIlEfpf.RD, Ftrrmm,
Un kiali Khodta, Danial VtMs

W. -- !, hpi.or ItoLlrr,
UWhail aim, Jtic Maurice,
)inx Hurhra, Ffiat Hrm;
Dltia lluktoa, John lliighca.

A wifIih culprit, by Uie nainf of W'f, wlio

waa rwifinecl in the jail of Frank tin emmty, in

tli'u atatc, earaped tbritfrom wrtk before bat.
tie left a manuacript paper bchittd him, cm open
iiif lirb, U appeared Le had e(antj a m
tMrirT, aud clerk of lb court, rif that county, a

! Govrmor of the Slat, and a Pmi.lcnt atnl
Vice Pmidrnt ofthc I'nttcd Haifa. The namci
of tbe hirky SndivHluala, 1h arre elected to
office by the atiffVafft of tliii man, (a ho acemi
to be a muhi'udc ittiln bimatlf) care ndt

et apprized of.

Ihia Wolf ia the aame daring villain who

broke jad in another count), in the oer part
of tliit It ate, a al'brt time ainrr.

A man l thr name of lwii, a ho n under a

conviction of manalaugtitrr, a confined with
U nit' rL i: . i.... u.. .i..

larty Intcreitinir at tbU time, when tint ancient
and elataic people arc tnig'linjr. to .hake off
the yoke of HcFjitlon bondagr and political ty.
ranny. .tifW i rrcommendi d, by the moat

eminent achnlan and profi r of otir conntrv-- ,

to bt ihe t)ie CrecUn M
any now extant.

Muj 31, 1SC4.

4ie .

M.1I1. 8T.1GF.frfm F.irr.TTr.Tii.ir..
M'e intended thi w eek, to hare puM'mhed the

memorial of the citizen of Fayetteville to Con-

grets, for the ettablihmcnt of a itaf e mail from

that town to Newport, in Tennetaee, there tn

intersect the great aotith-wester- n mail from

Wahi.igtnn City to N'aahtille, fcc.; but the fa-

vors of our correspondent occupy ao large a

portion of our cohimna, that we have not now

riKim for the memorial, but are obliged to defer

it to our next number. We can do no more, at

thia time, than urge upon thr citixent of Salii-bur-

and vicinity, the great importance of bav.

ing the contemplated line of stage pass here.
The mail from Salitburv westw ard, it frequently
so large and heavv, aa to render it transport
tion on hortvback impracticable ; the conse

quence ia, that numbers of are obliged

to remain in the post-offic- e at this place, one
two, and three .weeks. If our citizens do not

take an active part, ami endeavor to procure the

stage to pans by here, it will go by Charlotte
and it will be in vain, ever after, to attempt the

establishment of another stage westward through
this slnte, for k i the utmost stretch of liberali

tv in the PostJ'ffire Department which we can

hope for, if the stage line" above spoken of is

granted. The advantRes to Salisbury of this

K', frt i, ami Uie ruinous disadvantages
and privations jfwe do not. must be obvious to

eveT flilt'ng person : every citizen of the

,owo would be benefitted by it, in one way or

another.

JOHN RANDOLPH, of Roanokr.

Mr. John Randolph is off for F.urope
opain. He left Washington in tbe true
Gilpin, stylei on .Saturday last, after 12

clock, and arrived at lialtimnre, in full
speed, time enough to take his pa
snge on board the steam boat for Phila
delphia. .

Mr. Randolph has pone to Europe for

the bene fifof to
return by the 1st Dec.

(

a
'

, Petersburg Republican

Mr. John Eandilhh came in upon us
yesterday afternoon on horse back in full
Kpeed, having Ijpft Washington after 12

o'clock, and took passage at 5 o'clock in

tbe steam boat for Philadelphia. His ve- -

ia few iiiataltiea better prW-e- a were cbtamed- ,-

We advance our rate for Alabama,

1 laiaiioa, noflunaL

Her, Dr. (hit Frtrmnn, of fitury,
will perform Divine "ervice in the Church at
Issingt, Davidaon county, on the tcttJ Sxti'

hath of thii mo nth. leaavauiTia,
,v

Vt avbinrtm, Uiy M.
The bill for a reviaion of the TarifTof

DuiieS onTin'portt hrft, at length, patved
both llotiact of Congrets, and wanta only
the tignature of the President in becomo
a law. That aignalurc, there it no reaaon
lo doubt, it will receive and it may be

. .

P"' '. "f antinp .tiofi, at tne law 01

the land. Aatitnal in f.dgrnter.
e)

CONNF-CTICUT- .

The legislature of the State of Connec
"c nave passcrl an Act relerring the
choice of Electors of President and Vies
President to the people, by general ticket,

Extract of a I ttrr from a gentleman at New
Haven. Con. dated May 18th.

M Henry W. Kdward was this after-tioo- n

re elected senator by the House of
Representatives, on the second ballot.
Calvin Vtllie was, on the second ballot,

' elected in the placo of Mr. Unmatt.
j There it no ! uht the Senate will concur
(, xa Mr. Edwards atid rc.aAy as lo Mr.
Wy Hie. Our legislature it dtcidcUly
ami Crawford."

A letter from Nrw-Orlean- i, dated I8lh
ult. suys " I he ileniand for Cotton flag-

ging is commencing ; the best Dundee it
worth 26 cents, and there is not much in

the place-- (hat. Courier.

A stable and ten horse were burnt on
tbe 35th tilt, belonging to tbe line of stv

. K" between Uxinglon aod n -- us,: Ken- -

lucky.

The British loelt.
first 25 volume of the Br.titli Poets,TIIF. be hail for gJO , they coat g37 50.

F.iKjuire of the Printer.
,l-- y SVlA, 18J4. Iw.

Stills, at Public Sale.
FPIIF.KF. will be sold at Public Auction, ia Sa- -

J. km, .. C. m tbe 26th of June next, (Sat-

urday) a parcel of new STILLS, belonging to
the esUte of Chmttpker Reich, dee'd. late of
Salem, on a credit of it wclve month i further
condition of tale will be madtf known jajtlbe,
day of aaid aalc, by the executors of said estate.

john JAt:n iiLtai, ) r ,
JOHN C. RLt'M, $

Salem, May 29, 1824. 4itll

Further Notice.
LL person indebted to the ette n( Chris,
toplier lUich, dee'd. are requested to cmo

forward and make payment; and those having
demands asinat said estate, are requested to
bring their accounts, yroperly authenticate fi

settlement, w i thm the time limited by act of
Anacmbly.

JOHN JACOB BLUM,?
JOHN C. BLUM, )tccutL

Salem, Mai '29, 1824. 4itll

LI persons indebted to Alexander Torrence,
a Guardian oT.f. Marke, are requested

to come forward and make immediate payment.
or rive new notes, payable to A. J Worke, a

he has now taken all the notes and accounts out
of the hands of hi former Guardian, and is de
termined to collect his money, or hsve it secured
by new notes. Mr. Alexander Torrence is su- - ,

thorized to settle any accounts or notes. Hie
amount of any debts due the subscriber, durinr
the next three months, and all notes, w ill be left
with him, as agent for mc, during that time.

1 his is the last call that will be made ; and if
not attended to, an officer will make the next.

A. J. WOKKE.
Mav 18, 1824. W

CauUtm.
B. TODD, is forbidden to psy a note or

JOHN for tbe ainouul oTSK),"which he gave
me on the 18th day of February, 182.1, aa said

note has been fraudulently obtained from me.
it'H MA11Y LKWIS.

State of NoFtlTCarolina,
ASHB COUNTY.

RAKER, w. Alexander Johnson,
MOniilS !Haker, Sen: et alias: Original
bill in Equitv. Whereas, i't appears to the satis-

faction of this court, that .Polly Baker, relict of
Jeremiah Maker, dee'd. James Baker, Reuben
Baker, e Ann Baker, Seeberrv Baker, Nan-

cy Baker, jnjd Jeremiah Baker, infants and heirs
at law id "the aforesaid Jeremiah Baker, dee'd.,
are inlfitblfaiits of another state, it is therefore
ordered, tbst publication be made in the Wea.

ttr3rol
weeks, for the aforesaid parties to appear and
answTrTplead or demur, or iudgment pro con- -

A..an U. .U k liLrn iirainMt thrm.1lll the Call

heard ex parte. W itnrss James Hat horn, clerk
for the couii'j and state

aforeaaid, March term, 1824. '

JAMF.S HATHORN. r. & m. ,

.rriceadviga 50. it'13
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taa rata of fcOJ er annum, to be punctually
diecbargcij at, or before, tbe rloaeof each eeaeioo.

- Konritr johmmi-on-
,

II FAR Y C0NNP.lt.
IVncWa eevury, .tf.ia TJ, 183. w

Ti Joiirnevmcn SIioemakfM.
I'd InH o eawploy fw JaarwyM Abw.

immediately i good get and atca.
dy e(lo)mciit will bt given.

ASA THOMPiON.
CmrTj,Mi 34, m. tm

Slore-iioiis- c at Mockuvillc,
TO RUST.

'PlIEanbtrriher wiahea to rent the foflowing
I prvperi), during one year, or for a term lit

yeara, ta wit : A bit al Mot kaville, How an coun- -

ly.on wlUchtipaci.maatore4io.iae, with a K1
cellar, and a larre twotory hoiliae, divMlrd into
convenient and iiaeful apartment, are erected.

.W4rMJ ia near about in tlie centre of that
aecti'm of Ibiwan, known aa the Forka. A that
part of country, both a to fertility of anil and
population, ia not inferior to any, a profitable
rrauH mivtit be anticipated from a mercantile
etabhhnitnt at that place. tntJemen in that
business and wiahinr a aituation. are invited to
call ami view tbt prrmiaeL ami judire for thero- -
artvei; TtM ABF.T11 at. PEA fStlN.

Meknillt, Map 72, 1W4, U9- -

lakin up
AND committed to the jail in ftatiabury, on

l tb 22J olt. a nrrrt man. who avi hi name
i JIM, and that'll "aa raised in Chowan coun -

tv, in thi Man-- , about 11 miles from Kdriitrm,
by Mr. I amh t'rcer, fnmi ahom I e wa bought
by a negro trailer by the name of tVm. Moore,
waa taken on aouth, and ia Darlington dittrict
ran away. He aays he i about 4U tears old, it
verv bljrk, atxMit 5 f.'et 6 inches high, and will
weigh about 160. The owner ' deir d to prove
property, pay charges anil take the negro out
of jail. MAMI'KI. JONKH, Sh'f.

Xitithury, V. C. .fn7 2n, 1:4. 3it'0

ItVjjiiiH'ntal Orders.
TMF. offici r of the Firnt Regiment of Rowan

are ordered to appear in the town
of rialialrtirv, on FrHlay, the lllii day 4" June

. . , . ' .1 V. i. n: ' 1

lii'ii, ai lu o n a, n. ti. racn uuircr riuiiii-.- i

with ariod rifle orthot gun, .,h1 M.pPlie.l .tb
ai r blank cartridge, to be instructed in the man-
ual rxerciae and field evolutions.

By order of Willi. H. Kiaa, Col. Com'dt.
lit Regt. ltowan Militia.

JA8. W. RAMSAY, Mft. 2it'B

Caution.
THEltEBY forewarn all persons from trading

of hand given by myself to Jarob
Holler, for 100; said note being fraudulently
obtained by aid Holler, t ani therefore determin-
ed not pay the aam..

HI GH W'KNinilT, Sen.
Sulttiurv, MavlS, 1K24. 'JiVR

Five cents Reward.
RAN

A WAY from the subscriber, on the 24th
an apprentice boy, named John M.

Wilton, about twenty yeara of a. All person
not to employ said apprentice, st

the law in thai case will be enforced. Tbe
above reward will be paid to any person deliv.
ering said apprentice to me in Lincoln county,
m ar aiariin s terry, on the Catawba river.

ROBEttT A. BA TIE.
M, y IX 1824 it9

Wholesale HAT Store,
279 Kint Strt-rt- , tpporitt thr Mtrrhtmi't Hotel.

OFFF.K to the public a general awrtmcnt
2nd, and 3d quality black and drab

Beaver Hat!,
oval, bell and high crowns, and cortes shaped.
wide ami narrow nnms, late lamnons.

Also, Caatnr Hats, ditto; men's and youth's
fine Iloram ditto, warranted elaatic water proof ;

men's and vouth's Rnram Hats of an inf. rior
quality. All of which they warrant of their
own manufacture.

Men's an.l boy's coarse, fine and very fine
black and d"ab r.ool Hat; morocco caps, from
Philadelphia and New-Yor- k ; Hatter's Trim-min-

How Strings, andBruahcs, be. &c. low
for ranh.

Charb-iton- , .1fril, 1824. 13itl2

llonse and Lot, in Charlotte.
I ."'Oil sale, on accommodating terms, the bouse

iiid lot in the town of Charlotte, which ad
joins Mr. John Irwin's store, on the north 'cor-- .'

. 1 'ir:..t.. ix ,uvq. fiiiuuunLf.rr, n''tJ ,u i ..i i. vniiripvu.
ihaThttr,MayT, 1824. ' '5 '

Kstate of Thomas Maxwell.

T.U E subscriber having qualified as adjn'mis. j

on the estate orThomailaxweir,T
U sires all persons having claims against. said es-

tate, to make them known to the administrator
within the time prescribed by. law, otherwise
their recovery will be barred t and all persons
indebted to the estate, are notified to make
payment without delay.

. - JOHN H. FREEING, Mm'r.
Moy 21, 1824. it'9

Estate of John Daniel,
rTMlE subscriber having qualified as adminis-- .

the 'estate of John Daniel, dec'.d.

request all persona hiM
estate of the said teceased, to bring tnem j,
pronerly authenticflited within the time pie- -

sbribcdi
recovery of theanie, pursuant to act or. Assem- -

blv : and all persons who are indented to the
estate, will make pavment immediately.

JOHN It FUtB)l.lM,fffrr,
May 21, 184, .

ward. Mr. Dune, who ia in purtuil of
Mm, had not reached Iutaville, Ky. on
tbe 30th ulU Pttrrtburg Jirfmh.

, rBOK MAI AKZAI. .

aaiTiMoai, mt 13.
Captain Mead, of the Mhooner Kliia,

arrived here thi morning in 9 dav limn
Matant, inform, that Com. 1'ohTaa
and family dimbarked on (he Itl inal.
to reaidc at Mitanca. There had been
no piraciea heard o( round Cub, tbe laat
four rnoutb. 'ariV.

An eflTort ia now making to ettabjiah a
Theological Seminary in Virginia, aimi-la- r

lo tbe intti'utiona of I'rincttol and
Andover. It location i intended to be
in the neighborhood of llamplco Sfdney
College, in tbe county of Piince Ldward.

amtV at j(ro .Calcutta piprr to
January ttth, are received at
There tit an alarming tcarrity tf grain
at Madraa, and the place wa th'talcDtd
with a famine.

For tome time pst complaidt have
been uttered in Philadelphia, thi many
citizens of that place have rrnoved to
New York. Baltimore has bei putting
forth the same complaints; andbv a late
Boston paper, we perceive ina (ommu
niratinn from a mercantile
dent, that thr Iradr of Bostorfis finding
its way to N. York, to an alarrrJni; extent.

CAaa.C'tii'iir.

F.1TF.TTF.YI1.I.F. PRICES, Uu 20
Cotton, 14 to 151 1 flour, fine. A: vmeriine.

4 25 a 4 50 wheat, HSaPOcenta! hi.key, .10 a

j.j ; pearn Drandy, 53 s N; roie Jo. 50 to 55:
corn, 42 to 45 bacon, 6 1 ; jt, "turk Uland,
70 a 0 per buliel ( molanaet, 26 a 28; t'ipar, mu.
rovado, 9 a luj i coffee, prime, rreK 21 to 23 1

?d and 3lq..ality,20a27;tea,!iyo,fcl 20 al
20 j flxeed, 75 a 80 ct; tallow, 1; beea,
31 a Ti; nee 3J to 4 per 100 lb. , iron, 4J to 5 pr.
100 lb. ; tobacco leaf, 3 a ; mannfact'irtd. 5 a 20
pr. ewl OWrrer.

CfI.1RLF.STaY rRICES, Miy 17.

Cotton, 8. Mind, ?3 to 28. tinrl do. 14 to
IS I Maine do. 23 j Ranter, 22 to 27; abort eta-pi-

14 a 16 U liiakey 25 a 26 eta j Itaron. 6 a
7 ct. j Hams 8 a 0 s I aril, 9 a 10 i HvK"'(f. Hun-de- e

and lnveme, (42 incli,) 23 a 15 1 flee,
Prime Creen, 20 21 Inf to good, f a 19.

NiTth-Carolin- a Hank Hit's .J a 4 percent
dis. j Georgia Rank Bills") a 5 perarnt.dis.

Corfent Sules of all dearrlptionf of Cotton
have been limited, compared ith ttoe of the
to preceding weeks. Ihe marlet for t'p-lsn- d

in an undetermined state nlilcr, ap-

pear tolerable firm, and a few sales iflfhe fineat
quality are making, at our higtieat notation,
ami, in some initaoces, a little above , for the

. .r t 1 1rrencn maraei mere are, nocver, lut a lim-
ited number oT purchaaers in the msl et, and
they appear to consider prices here U higher
Uian are warranted by recent accountilrom F.u
rope.

MattUIFM,
In the Forks of the Ysdkin, on the 16th nit,

bv Raswell G. Jones, Fsq. Mr. Sfmtod
to Miss Patitncr Piercr. '

DIED,
In the vicinity of Asheville, in this Stae, on

Monday, the 17th ult Col. IHinirl Smiih, n tbe
67th year of his age. Col. Smith w as a lativ e

of New Jersey, but at an rarly period n life

cmijrrated to this atate, and in the year 1785,

settled in this countv, shortly after the Indian

title to thia section of the state was extinguish-
ed, and at a time when our infant settlement w as
still exposed to the terrors of the tomahawk
and scalping knife. From the" period of-th-

Declaration of Independence, till his settlement
here, his days and night were devoted to the
service of bis country and tbere are "some yet

alive, who can testify, that, whether combatting
with tbe skill and bravery of English veterans.
or counteracting the insidious wiles of their sav

age allies, no man ever exhibited greater zeal

for the public welfare, or a higher degree of
personal counyre. In private life, he was the
independent, high-minde- d and honorable citi

zen, and the truly horest man. The evening of
hisjdays was tranquil and placid, and the great
King of Terrors to others was to bun- - the wel

come messenger, that called him from a scene

of cares and anxieties, to a world " where the

wlce'c:fro'ti1ngr.lth'e ?r?C!?;
at rest." The day after hifdeath, his remains

were conveyed to lbs if.naOT.llJltei1(1
by a numerous train of relatives, a large con-

course of respectable citizens, and a small mil-

itary corps which had been assembled to render

the appropriate; tribute of resju ct to tlie depar-

ted soldier.' toJUCSlCATU.

rjy. Peontylvanu t we have read the de t

bate in the Sm! on caucuaet ; we have
read aaveral metuget from Governor,
agaimt caucuaet and, moreover, we
have read tbe Contitutio of our common
country i tacn 01 tnete icacne u eitner
negatively or potitively, that a oucut is
an illegitimate bantling under our form of
government.

We are afraid your " unlimited confi-

dence in our undemanding" will be tba-ken- ,

if not destroyed, when we tell you
that we view many of the lights which
are tbed from Washington City, as so
many Jack-O'lantern- to mislead the
people from the great high-wa- y of politi-

cal rectitude.
The duties of our present situation

render it impracticable to answer you as
fully as we would wish. We will mere i

ly arid an expression of regret, that you
thought proper to assist in nominating,
and continue to support, for the Presiden
cy, a man who has not our confidence ;

believing, a we do, Gen. Jackson or Mr.
Adjm toJe better qualified, and more
dearving, lUuo Mr. Crawford.

' ANDW. HUNT, Ftreman
John rtiman, David Fraley,
Daniel Webb, jf, John Bowden,
John Caughenour, James F.llis,
John llendley, benjamin Howard,
John Call, Charlea Cutrel,
Henry S. Huphey, John M' Broom,
John Ilcndricki, Samuel Casey.

ELF.CTIONEF.RIXG.
Tbe season of electioneering ia near at liand ;

wbeisocceriftnrarwrtom, the rariottaeandiduteat
for popular favor will commence their circuit,,
and harangue.and promise, andflatterandCTmle
the people in onkr to obtain their auffragea. I

The scenes which are witnessednnnuaJly, hist
before the1 election, tt muster-ground- at public

lei and at H trther-gtrthertn- are revolting
to morabty, are painful to the philanthropist,
and disheartening to the patriot. F.verj true
friend to the liberties of our country, must wish
to scfe the present mode of electioneering dis
countenanced, and entirelv emloded. The fol
lowing communication from the Grand Jury of o

ourry, being intended to have that effect, it is
with cheerfulness we give it a place 111 our
columns:

v..)tAereas4 it ha heretofore, been cue-ternar- y

for the candidates orTering to re-
present our coum in the State Lf gis- -
mtsre; rcrffiaRrthiinnt entionsTSiownTol
our body, and through us to be commu-
nicated to the citizens of ahe county gen-
erally,; and as no individual has, at this the
lual time, presented himself aa a con- -

uate, u e, as Uie Grand Jury, and as a I

I'

V"


